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TUESDf\Y, NIAY 18, 1852'0
Proclamation.
By His Excellency CHARLES FITZGERALD,
ESCJui1'e, Commander in the Royal lVavy,
Governor and COlnJnandm'-in-Chiej, in
anit over the Territory of Western .£11£Stratta and its Dependencies ancl Vice-Admiral of the same.

N pursuance of the authority in me vesIParliament,
ted by a certain Act of the Imperial
_
passed in the 5th and 6th
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act for regulating the sale of 'Vaste
Lands belonging to the crown in the Australian Colonies," I do hereby notify and
proclaim that the following portions of
hnd will be offered for Sale by Public
Auction, by the Collector and Sub-Collectors of Revenne, at the places and on tl18
days hereinafter mentioned, at one o'clock
at the upset price affixed to ellch lot respectively, on the t0rms and conditions set
forth in certain Land Regulations, dated
June, 18'.1:3;At Bunom'y, on Weclnesday, tlte 9th
June 1W'1:t,-!...
Wellington Location No. 77-Comprising 10
acres more or less, 67 and 64 and location 63, the
west corner being at 2 chains S.E. from nort,h
corner of location 67 aforesaid, and opposite boundaries parallel and equal. Upset price £1 per acre.
Bunbury Building Lots No. 164 and 165. Upset price £10 each.

At Perth, on Wednesday, tlte 2nd June:
llext,S,can Location No. 13S.-Comprisillg 10 acres
more or less, extending S chains north, and 12}
chains east from a mahogany tree marked with
three horizontal notches, situate about 57 chains
north 51 degrees west from north·west corner of
Swan Location No. 111; opposite boundaries
parallel and equal, and all boundaries and bearings
true. Upset price £1 per acre·
Swan Locatio" Ko. 137.-Ccmprising 10 acres
more or less, extending g chains west, and l2~
chains north from a spot 24 chains west from that

part of the west boundary of location No. III
situate 4~" chains from its south end; opposite
boundaries parallel and equal, andaH~bearings amI
houndaries trne. U psot price £1 per acre.
Perth Building Lot W 3. Upset price £15.
N ortham;Building Lot No. 44. Upset price £7.

At Fremantle, on Thursday, the 31'd
Jime ne:ct,Cockbou1'n Sound Location 1\0. 3S-Comprising"
10 acres more or less, extending 9 chains east, and
11 chains 11 link. south from a stout post placed
about 12 chains 70 links east from that part of t.he
east bouudary of Fremantle Suburban Lot 519,
situate 1"~ cliains from its south cud; opposite
boundaries pUl'aliel and equal and all bearings and
boundaries true. Upset. pricc £2 105 per acro.

Given WIdeI'
hand and the Public SeaZ
tIle
at Perth, this 8th
of .11Iwj

CiIARLES ];~ITZG-ERALD.

Govel'no~" <Jc.

By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary,
eOD SAvE THE QUEEN!!!

Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth
J.lIay 15, 1852,

Excellencv directs it to be notified
that the Ooxswain of the 'Vater
Police Boat is in future to be styled Head
Constable of the vVater Police Force.
By His Excellency' 8 eommanct.
W. A.SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
Colonial

8ecreta~'.z/s

Office, Perth,
1I1ay14, 1852.
IS Excellency directs publicity to be
given to the. following appoint.
ment;
'I'homas Cllll'k to be l\Ionnted Policeman
for the Champion Bay distJict.
By I-fis ExceZlenc..1f's co:m1i'lctl'UI,

H

W.A.
Colonial Secret:try.
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Oolonial 8efJretat'y's Office, Eerth,
....
Nay 15, 18.52.
ENDERS (in duplicat.e) will be re.
ooived at this Office up to Noon of
the 2'7th Instant, for driving (60) SIXTY
PILES or upwards, and fixing such number of BEAMS as may be foul+d requisite
in prolongation of the Perth Jetty.
The work is to be performed under the
superintendence and to the satisfaction of

T·

Mr Trigg, frOllt whom on application further particulars may be obtained.
. By I:Iis Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
COtonial Secretary.

;

4nTlIUR SrmNToN, Government

Terrace, :r~rth.
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